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Details of Visit:

Author: tommygun
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Sep 2011 19:00
Duration of Visit: 35 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: High Class Oriental Massage
Phone: 07407171233

The Premises:

New flats in a good area. Completely safe. Flat was well decorated and clean. Mirrors on the wall.

The Lady:

Thia lady, good body, large breasts. 22 (apparently) but more like 29.

The Story:

Friendly girl but in the wrong job! Paid for an hour. She started the massage and then said, sorry I
am not very good at massage but i will try my best. Unfortunatly she is not much good at sex either.
Quickly moved to her masterbating herself with minimal help from me. Finished and then said, its
okay I will make you cum too (which was nice). Then gave a blow job - one of the worst that I have
had, she seemed to have very little idea of how to do it. She didn't want to be touched because she
was sore. Then onto sex, eventually ending up with cowgirl, which she had to stop just as I was
ready to cum as she was tired. She offered several times to use her hand, bit of a cheek when I had
paid for an hour. Eventually I wanked myself over her tits. Then she went off to clean herself in the
bathroom leaving me with wet wipes on my cock. Gone for five minutes and then started tidying the
bed with me on it!

She looks the deal but isn't. The establishment is not exactly 'high class' either if this is typical.
Looks fine but you don't leave feeling you have had your money's worth.

Save your money,there are much better oriental establishments than this one!

Paid for an hour, got 35 minutes.
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